
he ational de at e 1s 11 r 1 t - w1 tb 

Taft of Ohio to ay mak1n a ru sc l for~i n policy 

addres 1n t Sent . Her pr nts on pow rful 

faction of the Republican party, wh1c agrees closely 

wit the foreig n policy declarations made b former 

Pr sident oover several weeks ago. 

( Senator Taft told the Senate that Preeident 

Trwaan had no right to send American f rces 

-- n~ authority to go into what the Senator 

•undeclared war.• •t the same time, he denounced 

Administration for its refusal to bomb Bed Chln&. 

•we might a■ well have a declared war,• ■ aid he) 

~ 
Meaning, an all-out conflici w1\h Chinese Co■ri,uniste. 

Taft assailed, likewise, the sending of u.a. 

troop• to lurope - for the army commanded by General 

Eisenhower. Saye it risks war with Sovi e t Bu1ai&. 

Be declares we made what he calls, •a tremendou1 

mist•te• when we joined the Atlantic S ourity Pao, -

and an even greater mistake when we promised American 

troop• for a unified West European defense. An attemp\ 
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to build up a great land army 1n Western Europe might 

pro oke Russia to at ack before that army 1s~eady. 

His belief 1 that we s ould confine 

ourselves mostly to sea and air oower, and not aaaemble 

huge land forces. That, he argues, would wreck our 

economy - without much avail. Because we can't 

compete with Soviet Russia in power on land~/ !he besl 

for ua would be to defend oce~ns, and island areaa, 

wlth sea power and air power. In thia, the Senalor 

from Oh1o agrees generally with ideas propounded by 

for■er President Hoover. 

Senator Taft denied that he advocate, a.n 

abandonaent of the free countries of Western lurope -

arguing that we can best protect them by ah1p1 and 

planJ. Be 1ays they've been protected a that way, 

since the end of the Second World War - Soviet Buaa1a 

kept in check by fear of the aea and air power of the 

west. 

' 



FRANCE 

The French government stakes verything 

on vote in the French Nationa l Assembly tonight -

demanding a final confirmation on t he huge military 

budge t of more t han Two K~ Billion Dollars. Of wh1oh 

more t han a bil l ion would go to supoort General 

11senhower'a West European Army. 

Toda the French Senate blocked approval 

of \he bud6et - not because of its magnitude, or 

purpose. But because they thought ther e ahould be 

leas taxation a~d more economy. So now Pre■ ler Ple••• 

demand• a ahow-down. 

Meanwhile, the French Communists have opened 

a bit t er attack on General Eisenhower - 0hargin1 hl■ 

with being a Wall Street warmonger. Demonstrat1on1 

are threatened, as a welco■e to General Ike - aoon 

to arrive at h1• headquarters 1n Par11. 

0 



ITALY 

Italy will have three•• d1v1s1ons ready for 

Gene ral 11senbow e r - placed at his command. Tb1s waa 

stated today by the Minister of Defens e in Rome. 
f 

Who adds - that by the middle of this year, eleTen 

Italian d1v1s1one will be ready for the Weat luropean 

ar■J - between a hundred and fifty and two hundred 

thousand eold1era. Which meana nearly &11 the 

a1lltary power that Italy 1a permitt ed tc/have under 

the peace treaty - which 11m1ta the Italian arll)' to 

ss■ iwo hundred and flfly thoueand. 



§Y~-~~-------
L te new s fro Korea st ates tha t the Reds 

have aid sie e t o t he ton o lonju; 1n the mount a ins 

of Central Korea, a trans ort hub - from which the 

Coamuni ts cold at tem ta swing to the West, trying 

to cut be ind the retre ting Eighth Army ne r the East 

Coast. At last re orts, the defenders of lonJu •ere 

nearly encircled - but they bad beat off a red attempt 

for a breakthro gh. 
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11 • an:z. lla.ve a en 

the - &I try ••arm ' onj 

The retreat of the 11ghth Ar■y goee on ln 

methodical fashion. Again we are 11ven the 1n1istenl 

atatement at the Pentagon Building in Washington that 

the retirement 11 all according to plan pre-arranged 

mapped out before the Reda launched their offenalTe 

1n the Seoul area. 
1n ~orea 

Today the Air ForceJ.was ?ut in full last 

,. 
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c force - the fifth day of t he greatest oont1naous 

air offensive in the Korea.n w r. They are el&ebing 

at t e ordes of Reds everywhere, and one dispatch 

tell• of r-eo abo ting Stars blowing up a long 

aaaun1tion train. One car after another, h1t and 

blowing up - the entire train left 1n flame,. 

Today our field coamander, General B14gewaJ. 

su■s• e,a,e4 that the military situation of the 

llghth Aray 1• 1at1stactory.But the general, in a 

new• conference, &&Te aoet of hl1 attention lo lhe 

pllghl of the lorean refugees, ten• of lhou1anda lhat 

are etreaalng eouth, as the Co-unlsts adTance. 

•iverythlng el••• 1ald the aeneral, •11 a dwarfed bJ 

the pathoa of thll tragedy.• 

Then he pointed to the larger ■orals •the 

111ue• he said, •1s whether soae day the saae thtn1 

goea •• on in America or the western world, or whether 

we can keep lt away. 



i,C, 

I n London, the First Victoria Crose in the_ 

~ Korean War was granted today - to a ScotA Major..,-

whose heroism waa disulayed when hie unit was bombed 

by mistake. Thia goes back to the story of week• ago -

when we heard how British troops on a hill called for 

American planes to blast the Reds on another bill. 

There wa■ a blunder, a bad mlx-up and the wrong hlll 

was bombed, the one held by the Br1t1ah. 

The commander there wa1 Major Kenneth Mulr 

ot the Ar11le and 
-

Souther lan/ Highlander■• BJ the 
~ 

t1■e the ■1staken bombing wa■ oTer, Major Muir bad 

only three officer• and thirty ■en left•• of htl 

~-Argyle and Southerland~ Tod&J lbe Lon4oa 

War Otflce po1nta out how deaorallslng lt 1• for tbe 

troop• to be blasted bJ their own 11de, through an 

error. -nothing could be worse. -
But I■ Kajor Muir rallied hie men, and 

ordered a charge. Be led them forward, and they 

captured the hill occupied by the enemy - the 

hill that should have been bombed. In that hour of 
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almost incredible victory, the hero commander lost 

his life - and now 1s granted a pos t humous Victoria 

Crose. 

In Washington today, our own Congressional 

Medal waa awarded to three enlisted men, G I'a -

Sergeant Travis Wakins of Clearwater, Texas, 

Sergeant Charles Turner of Boston, both k1lled in 

aotlon. And - Private Helton Brown, who 11 m1111ng. 

President Truaan wlll present the medal• to the 

f&11ille• of the heroes on Tuesday, together with two 

other awards previously announced. One, to L;eutenant 

rreder1ck Henry of Cllnton, Oklahoma. The other, to 

Ka,or General W1111a.m Dean - who was f1rat to be n&M4 

for the Congressional medal 1n the Korean war. 



QANAD4 

In British Columbia the police don't 

know what to do about a religious group, waiting 

for - the end of the world. Ever since the day after 

Christmas, thirty members have shut themselves up 1n 

their church, and won't leave. The author1t1ee 

are afraid of sanitary condltlone. But ot whal 

tmportanoe 1• that top ople who thlnk - the end of 

1• the world 11 a• hand! 

!hey are an unorthodox taotlon, whloh broke 

away fro■ the Pentecostal tabernacle a year ago. •ow, 

a\ \he town of Kereaeos they are a problea to the 

c1T1c official• -- ae they wait tor -- doo■adaJ. 



QQN%RQLS 

A big price freeze is coaing. All along 

the line•~ ceilings will be place~ on the money 

for the price freeze 1a expected to be about K&roh 

r1r1t. The word 11 tba.tPreaident Tru■an in hl1 ■e•••1• 

to Congress on the State of the Union. wlll &ak for 

aulhorltJ to keep •Olfa food prloe1 down - whlah 

are now ,oaring to an &11-llae h1p. 



,PP CONTROL~ 

Late news tonight states that the steel 

industry has agreed to consider a government pronosal 

for a voluntary ~z•••• freezing of steel prices ai 

the pr sent levels. 

• 



ur r1 1n ne fr m b t the 

faucet oni hi r sp outi w e r. hi ma s eem to 

be what ould be ex ected. But o · y, 11 da long, 

it s - g and oi l. 

The local w ler u l y comes fro~ a well 

which turned uddenly into an o il well. So there 

asn' any water for d rin ing. Let alone bathing 

or shaving. Okay for heating - because all they bad to 

do was turn on a faucet and trike a match, and they 

got a stre k of blue flame. hey had to im ort water 

from Middle Rock. 

The town seemed in a bad fix. But then, 

tonight, came a sudden change. The well for the water

supply reve r sed itself, and changed around - from oil 

and gas back to water. 



WILDCAT 

At Coral Gables, Florida, they've ident1t1e4 

- the •grey thing that hisses.• That's the description 

given by terrified children, who spotted the feroc1ou1 

critter, which also - kills oats. But all wae ole&re4 

up today, when Harold Marks reported the disappearanoe 

of his - laquarondi. 

Thie, 1t eeems, 1s a t1nd ot w1ldo&t fro■ 

South America, a 1pecie1 of lynx. Harold 1ay1 he 10, 

the anlaal at Jla.racaibo, Venezuela, buying lt troa a 

hunte~ a~ who had captured it in the 2ungle. Barol4 

brought, e ~aquar'Jond1 hoae tor & pet - and several 

days &go 1t eac&pe4. 

Re say, the etrange wildcat lives by oatoblq 

birda, and has a teroc1oua peculiarity - it llkee to 

till other cats. But 1t1 harale•• to human be1n1• -

and when frightened, the Jaquarondl hlasee. Bo that•• 

the grey cat-killing thing that hlasea. 



JIRI 

Today at New Haven, Connecticut, two women 

were about to fling their children out of the window, 

for a drop of thr ee floors. B~t policeman Raymond Eagan 

did a lot of talking - begging then not to toss the 

youngsters down lnto the street. 

The building waa on fire - and, with a ■oke 

billowing around them, the two mothers were in terror. 

Their only thought was tog t their children away fro■ 

--~-
the flames - ....._ the youngatera would likely haTe been 

killed by the drop of three floor,. 

Polloeaan Ray■ond lagan couldn't 1et near 

..l. 
thX two d1etraote4 woaen. All he could do waa ehoul I _, 

the■, begging thea to wait. They 414, and within ••r• 
moaent1, the firemen were up a k&H ladder. The 

■others handed the■ the children, after which the two 

women were taken down aafely fro■ the burning bu114in1. 



MEBBAGI 

One of the stran est of megsages has driven 

the peo le of Kannarook, Virginia, on a mountain 

search - a hunt for gold and a lonely grave. A message 

and a map - found in a shotgun. 

County Sheriff Pat Jennings tells the story 

- how a family named Brown had an old shotgun,of 

Italian make. For years it lay around, and recently 

they decided to clean it. So they took the shotgun 

QUS■ apart, and inside found a wadded pleoe of 

brown wrapping paper. On this the message wae acrawle4. 

Dated Bineteen Twenty-three, the note eald: 

'I aooidentally killed Jim with thl• gun. Be'• burte4 

on 1raves •ountalne. I a■ burying gold with him 1n - -
the grave, because I won't live to use lt.• *• The 

amount of gold wa1 written down originally, but the 

figure ha1 been blotted out. Which leaves a fa101nat1n1 

mystery - how much gold! 

The message ends by saying: •1 am drawing 

amQ) 
axaa»~of his grave on the back - a.nd if you follow it 

you can get the gold. Signed 'Busty•. Nobody seem, 

to know about Busty, the accidental killer, or Jim, who 
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was killed with the shotgun. 

( wrapping} 
On the other side of the brown~•asa~, Apaper 

1• a map sketched out. That's what t hey/re using, down 

1n those Virginia mountains, trying to find the lonely 

grave of twenty-eight years ago. And - the gold. 



At Bismarck, North Dakota, & rooming hou1e 

today ins erted an advertisement 1n & newapaper. The 

North Dakota leg1al&ture 1a ln ee1s1on, and the ad 

rea41: •a1eeping room for gentleman -- alao rooa tor 

legislator.• The difference between a legialator 

and a gentleman. 



RIDQ 

Here's a dispatch from Italy, which reade: 

•Police on the Sw111-Italian border are looking for 

a man who rides ihe snow~oovered•roade - naked, on a 

bloycle at night. Sounds like a cro11 between a 

■aaouline Lady Godiva and a polar bear.don't you think, 

lelson? 


